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To.
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I)cans. All l:acultics & HOI)s. All l)eptts.
(iontls ana I nircrsitr. (iadchirotr.
2) l)rincipals. All r\ lll liated Collcgcs
(iondwana [J n ivcrsitv. Gadchiroli.

Subiectr

Cordial Invitation.t'br the Maharsshtru Etlu-lVellness Sl,mposiunt un
online .session v'ith I Iis Excellent.r, Hon'ble Shri Bhogat Singh Koshyari, Governor
of State of Moharashta as (iuest ol Honour untl Gurudev Sri Sri Ravi Shnnkor,
Fountler of Art of Living Foundation us Key,rutre Speuker v'ith the IIon. I'it.e
('honcellors o;/ all Univer.sities in lvfaharashlra Slute on Saturday, July l0from S pm.

Dear Sir / Madam,

As you are well-aware. the ongoing pandemic has signiticantly disruprcd

rhc

education seclor and has taken a toll on the physical and mental health ol'thc studcnt and
teacher community. 'fo address this issus. a unique wcllncss program u'as oll'ered b1,Ar.t ol'
I-iring Foundation recentlr and has been successlulll corlpleted in Salitribai Phulc Pune
[]nircrsit] (SI'Pt')and is also bcing inrplenrented in Nandcd Unirersitl. Shivaji t,nivcrsiri.
Svmbiosis l)ccmed [.]nivcrsitl. Dr. I)Y I'atil lJniversity. Sanja-"- (ihodawat lJniversitl and
man)' nrorc. Ilris wcllncss program was attended by over 2 lac students and over 21000
Principals & Faculty members across Maharashtra. and participants har.c reporte.d nranr
benefits.
On the backdrop ol'the above developments. an online srmposium is schctlulctl on
Saturdar'. July l0 lrom 5 pm onuards themed as Maharashtra Edu-Wellness Svmposium to
discuss about the \\'ellncss program and similar such initiatives which can be bcnclicial lbr
students and teachers alike during this pandemic.
You are informed that the Symposium shall be graced by His Excelleno Hon'ble
shri Bhagat Singh Koshyari. Governor of State of N,taharashtra and ('hanccllor ol'
Universities as the Guest of I lonour and Gurudev Sri Sri Ravi shankar. Founder ol Arr of'
Lii'ing lroundation and llumanitarian Ieadsr as the Kcynote speaker and shall bc attcndcd br
mysell-in the capacitv ol'Vicc-Chance llor ol'(londwana [Jniversity, Gadchiroli.
I cordially invite you to attend thc session and benefit from learnings shared in
the same. 'fhe link and rclcvant credentials shall be shared with you in a subseouenr
communicatiolr.
Join Meeting on LO/O7 /2O2t at 5.00pm
Link Only for Deans/HODs and College Principals ttps://vimeo.com/eve nt/1081805 tT@G107
lloping lirr \our prescnce at the online sl,mposiunr.
Srnccrclr.
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